Developing a MDT (Multi- Disciplinary Team) approach to meet the
needs of older adults living with moderate to severe frailty in the
community
Sharing of approach and insights from across Wessex

How is this guidance designed to help me?
MDTs supporting older adults living with frailty in the community vary in their composition, relationships and design.
One set of guidance won’t fit all; however, underlying best practice principles can be identified that lend themselves
to being adopted and adapted for local needs.
This guidance was developed using the Dorset Frailty Toolkit, national best practice MDT guidance and a synthesis
report by the Wessex AHSN Insight team (comprising evaluation reports on local Vanguard sites and other related
projects 2016-2019 evaluating different models of integrated care). The approach was tested in Wessex on both
newly developing MDT teams and already established MDT teams wanting to improve working practices.
It has been developed for health and social care professionals and those commissioning MDT services for individuals
living with moderate or severe frailty in the community.
This framework has been inspired by what has worked well in Wessex. It includes:

MDT Checklist
Top tips, suggestions and a case examples approach to help progress areas
within the MDT in need of development
Implementation resource pack including case studies and a worked example
to measure financial impact.

A four step approach

STEP 1: Review
Use the quick
checklist to review
your own MDT
working

STEP 2: Highlight
Highlight areas on
your MDT checklist
you would like to
develop and improve
further

STEP 3: Develop your MDT best
practice approach
Refer to corresponding guidance
suggestions - top tips and case
examples

STEP 4: Implement
Utilise Implementation pack resources
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